Quipmo Pre / Post Rental Inspection Form: Snow
Instructions:
1. Owner to complete Section 1 & 3 prior to pickup
2. Renter to complete Section 2 upon pickup. P
 lease note - Renter must confirm he/she is
familiar with the safe operation of the Gear being rented
3. Both Renter and Owner to complete and sign section 4 prior to rental commencing.
Issues identified should be marked on the diagram and detailed in the comments section
4. Both Renter and Owner to complete and sign section 5 at conclusion of rental. Issues
identified should be marked on the diagram and detailed in the comments section
1. Owner details (owner to complete)
First name:

Last name:

Contact phone number:

Email address:

Residential address:
2. Renter details (renter to complete)
First name:

Last name:

Contact phone number:

Email address:

Residential address:
Renter is familiar with the safe operation the Gear being rented: (circle)

Y
 es

/

Do you have insurance (home and contents / travel insurance ect)?: (circle) Y
 es
Drivers license / passport number:
3. Rental details (owner to complete)
Item description:
Pickup date:

Drop off date:

Pickup address:
Pre rental inspection checklist: (complete checklist as you inspect)
❏
❏
❏
❏

Board is free of any major dings, scratches, marks ect
Board is free of any delamination or discoloration
Bindings (if applicable) are securely fastened
Bindings (if applicable) are in proper working order

No
/

 No

Quipmo Pre / Post Rental Inspection Form: Snow

4. Pre rental inspection: ( provide details of any issues identified)
Identify any issues:

Comments:

Top:

Bottom:

Acknowledgment: (Owner and Renter to sign before rental commences)
Signed (Owner):

Signed (Renter):

5. Post rental inspection: ( provide details of any issues identified)
Identify any issues:

Comments:

Top:

Bottom:

Acknowledgment: (Owner and Renter to sign once rental complete)
Signed (Owner):

Signed (Renter):

